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THE CHARMING I REATU RES

It is said thai Mine. le PuinpttdoUl
used to spend $100,000 a year cm per-

fume.
Mrs. Biylki li on "t iht New Vorfc

ladies who are th- hippy OWher of

tiaras.
Lady Colin ' impbell, In her trans-

lated hook, says that kissing 11 ins ilie
complexion,

Mrs. Ivla Wheelei Wilt wean
thumb rinn and uses Tim (purls of milk
tO one CORiplcxiOII bath.

Mrs. Levi P, Morton has a prefer-

ence for linen of the whitest, titu si and
softest, without lace or color, for the
dinner table.

Mrs. Increase Simmer ol Starke,
l'la., raises three crops of tea a year
and claims that it is the same B9 that
raised in China.

Mrs. Wilbur A Itloodcood, one of
New YorkU famous Pout Hundred, is

as dainty and exquisite as a Dresden
china statuette.

Mrs. Thomas A. Scott, widow of the
late president of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, with two of her children and 1

party of her friends, recently started
for a three veers' tour around the World

in a private aeht.
Mrs. K. B. Crocker of California,

mother of Mrs. J. Sloat Fassett, has
purchased the Buchanan and Monl
(iimcrv estates at Larcbtnont, West'
i hester county, N. V., on which she
jroposcs to build a Spanish villa.

Miss Aldrich, daughter Oi United
States Senator Aldrich, is a perfect en-

cyclopedia of musical history and
biography. She is also a line pianist,
having spent many years in Italy and
France pursuing the study of music,

Mme Ida l.ane Ney of Vienna has
discovered a new use fol cigar ribb ins.
She made a g"wn of 3000 narrow yel
low ones, with strips of plain black
dress goods The gorgeous robe was

greatly admired at a soiree in Vienna.
The Duchess of Veragua has been

presented with a life membership medal
of the National Mary Washington
Memorial association. he medal is
of gold and bears a relief p. i trait of

Mary Washington on one side and
on the reverse the Washington oat 'if
arms.

For daint hotlines T,ad Ermyn
trudc Malet is the owner of the largest
private collection. Her stock of boots
and shoes runs nearly to one thousand
pairs and comprises all 9 uls and kind
from daintv silk and satin shoes to
snow boots. I adv Ermvntrude is a

sister of the present Duke of Bedford

MIGHTY LONDON.

Sixty miles of shops open every Sun-

day in London, and there are 1400
places of worship and 1 2,000 public
houses.

Ten thousand new houses are an-

nually added to the 700,000 dwellings
which shelter London's population of

5,000,000.
Late statistics show that out of Lon-

don's 5,000,000 inhabitants more than
300,000 families earn less than three
shillings a day.

There are ninety different banking
companies in London. The bank of
England turns out about 24,000,000
worth of notes a week.

London's river has over 700 acreage
of docks. Those at Tilbury are large
enough to accommodate the whole
shipping of London.

Jen million letteis are d.iivered
weekly Hi London by over 4000 post-

men, who walk a distance equal to
twice the circumference of the globe.

London's 60,000 streets, if put end
to end, would reach from London to
St. Petersburg, yet some thirty miles
of new streets are laid out yearly.

A birth takes place in London every
three minutes and a death every live
minutes. Recently the births registered
twice the number of deaths.

London's area is larger than New-York- ,

Paris and Berlin put together,
an area which may be represented by

a circle of thirty miles in diameter.
The monetary value of this mighty

Babylon is worth 2 times as much as

l'aris. There are over fifty people in

London with incomes over 100,000
a year each.

It has been calculated that the an
nual income of the London Jews is

nearly 5,000,000, which means that
the Jews are 2'4 times richer than the
gentiles.

Nearly 1000 children are burn yearly
in London workhouses. 'Two years
ago there were more than 2,000 able-bodie-

paupers in those ( heritable in-

stitutions.
One in every eleven of the inhabi

tants of London seeks poor relief in

the course of the year, yet we are
assured that pauperism in the metropo
lis is steadily on the decrease.

It is not a pleasant reflection for

people with delicate chests that log
hangs over the metropolis fr forty
days per annum, and that a scientist
says this average cloud is 3000 feet
thick.

The floating population of the
Thames numbers some 300,000 souls.
and 22.000 souls sleep nightly on that
part of the river which constitutes the
port of London. There are Dearly

12,000 pleasure boats on the upper
reaches of the river.

Over qocooo homeless wanderers
and 24,000 beggars belong to the
richest city in the world, and every

night in this pitiless place 6,600 per-

sons sleep in the open air. It is esti-

mated that the amount of poverty is so
great and living so precarious that one-

person in nve will ultimately die 111 the
workhouse, hospital or lunatic asylum.

Loudon Til-Hit-

Paper Stockings.

Paper stockings are now worn in

(lermany as a preventive of colds. 'The
material they are formed of is specially
prepared paper, impregnated with some
substance which apparently sucks up
all the perspiiation as quickly as it
is formed, keeping the feet warm and
dry.
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A Big Week!

That's what it is at
King Bros.' Art Empori-
um, a biy; week fipr the
house, and a bigger week
for buyers t everything
in thetr line. This week
they have an especiallj
fine display of pictures,
artists' supplies, mirrors,
photograph and a u t o --

graph alliums, wall brack-

ets ami easels, plush fancy-good- s

and novelties, the
latest styles of mouldings
lor framing and cornices,
a full line of window pole
cornices, etc. Now is the
time to have portraits en-

larged in crayon or India
ink by first class artists
at lowest rates.

King Bros.
HOTF.L STREET

Aim at the Drake
And you are bound 10 hit some of the

ducks. This - precisely the same with

Wampole's
Tasteless
Preparation

OF

Cod Liver Oil.

It aims to cure Consumption,
Hits the Mark, too, and it
most effectually breaks utL olds,
Coughs, Hoarseness and all
Throat

.

and Lung troubles that
1 1cause tins disease;.

It is natural logic to conclude
that if Wampole's Preparation

ii Coo Liver Oil has power
to in vent Consumption, it sure-
ly is aide to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vigor-makin- g, fat pro
ducing preparation is .Absolute
ly I asteless, m so far as Cod
Liver Oil is concerned. All
you notice- - is a delightful flavor
of ilcl Cherry and Anise.

But the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is there all the
same. It is a threat blood en- -

richer. Best of all it is a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
effects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In Pulmonary or Bronchial
troubles it is unequalled. No
out; doubts the value ol tod
Liver Oil, but not every one is
able to take it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objection
and actually makes Cod Liver
Oil palatable.
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HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
ioy h'oki BTkWT, Honolulu.

The Central Market.

Always have on hand choice Beef, Mutton,

Veal an Poultry. We make Sausages a

Specialty Calve US ft lri.il ftn4 I"' convinced,

We have the best. Our Cornell Jteef $Q
lie- very best

VVESTBROOK A GARBS,
Proprietors.

Both Trif phones 14. o.s-i- f

Club Stables Co.
s. 1'. GRAHAM, IfAXAau,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

Fort Street. Between Hotel
ami Bbretania.

liOTll TELEPHONES Nc 477-

t& Connected with Hack Stand
Comer King and Bethel sts.

BOTH TELEPHONES, No. 113.

Mt HAWAIIAN stf'Aft, i'KiiuY, ArorM" ifcsr
Sentntl JlbbcrHtrmmti.

THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR.

The Star now has the larg-

est circulation of any evening

paper, and is gaining ground

daily.

In its new form, the paper

will print as much reading

matter as any other Hawaiian

journal, and will report the

news of its entire parish with

freshness and accuracy.

Editorially the Star is an

outspoken and consistent ad-

vocate of annexation to the

United States.

The paper will be delhered

at any hoese in Honolulu for

50 cents per month.

THE

HAWAIIAN

STAR.
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H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS ANli DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
BAST CORNER TOR T AND KING

(;,j ived by evtry 1'acket from the Eastern Stales and Europe.
Fresh California Produce li) every steamer. All circlets faithfully attended to, and
Qoodl delivered In an) part "I ihe cily free of charge.

Island Order solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Office B.iv N Is

JOHN

STRKKTS.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Telephone No. 92.

NOTT.

- STREET.

in the

AGATE WARE (White, Graj and Nickle-plated- ), PUMPS, WATER AND
SOIL PIPES, WATER CLOSETS AN I) URINALS, RUBBER
HOST. AND LAWN SPRINKLERS, BATH 'TUBS AND STEEL
SINKS, O. S. GUTTERS AND LEADERS, SHEET IRON, COP-

PER. ZINC AND LEAD, LEAD PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK: 95

Nevr Furniture Store,
ROBINSON BLOCK.

Hotel Street, between Fort and Nuuanu
pen fur business, and has

97

assortment

ANTIQUE OAK BED ROOM SETS,
CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS,

EXTENSION TABLES, Etc.
ALSO fine assortment

Reed and Rattan Furniture.

UPHOLSTERY.
Fine Spring, Hair, Wool, Moss and Straw Mattnne Live Geew Feathers and Silk Floss

for Pillows. Special attention called to our latest style of WIRE MATTRESSES,
the Lest and cheapest ever brought to Ihis country. Fine LonQflO and Sola

Hods, ai S.111 Francisco prices. Complete asanrtment f Baby
Carriage!, Cribs, Cradles, and High Chairs.

tSS" Cornice Poles in Wood or Brass Trimmings, .srj
We make a specialty "f Laying Matting and Interior decorating.

Furniture and Mattresses Repaired by First-Clas- s Workmen,
Cabinet Making in all ils Hranclie..

A trial iss ieited. Lowest Prices Prevail.
ORDWAY & PORTER.

Robinson Muck, Hotel Street.
iji ill BELL

All Goods in our Large
Down to the

KING

of

Sts.

of

TELEPHONES. mutual

Genuine Clearance Sale!

Brewer Block.

EGAN & GUNN.
514 Fort Street.

Call and the bargains we offering.
78 ii

Grand

1 00 doa, Pour-in-han- d

100 doz, Pour-in-han- d

stock tintst

s,ol

645.

see are

OF

and Varied Stock Marked
Lowest Prices.

Display

2.frc. (jood value at 50c.

35c. Good value at 75c.

SUMMER NECK-WEA- R.

SPECIAL SALE
FOR ONE WEEK.

- OF

'lies,
Ties,

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.

Ifeftttt Afettttttitmentfe

II. I, MeCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers

Honolulu, H. I.

A FULL LINE
OF -

GROCERIES
Always on Hand.

FRESH GOODS
Per Every Steamer and Sail.

SPECIALTIES1
Cheese, Lard, Hams, B itter,

Codfish, Milk, Onions,

Crackers, Potatoes, Salmon,

Macaroni, Corn Meal,

Pickled Skipjack, Alvicore,

Herrings,

Flour, drain and Beans.

Saddle Leather, Harness Leather

And All Kinds of

Leather and Nails for Shoe-

makers.

H. W. MeCHESNEY & SONS,

AGENTS

Honolulu Soap Works Go

PTJEE

Laundry Soap

42, 56 and 63 bars to case

One Hundred Pounds.

HIGHEST

PRICE

PAID

FOR

TALLOW!

Native Fans and Island
Curios,

IN c; KEAT VARIETY AT THE

Elite" Ice Cream Parlors

Criterion Saloon
AGENTS FOB

JohnWiel and Brew Co

EXTBA
Pale Lager Beer,

Pei- - Austi'alitr.
A Fresh INVOICE ok Califor

nia Oysters.

Oyster Cocktails a Specialty.

L. H DEE, Prop'r.

HawaiianWine Co.
FRANK BROWN, Manager,

28 and 30 Merchant Street, Honolulu. Hi h
70 ly

''.iiitt.ii iMftttonttrttts.

I r is EASY

TO BRAG
but decidedly of more value to
have Your Work speak for
itself.

We base our claim upon the
actual Results obtained in the
past, in the correction of all
visual defects, no matter how
complicated.

We grind lenses specially
needed for complicated cases,
insuring an absolute fit.

Is this of any value to you,
or do you prefer buying your
Glasses at haphazard, not
knowing if they help or injnre
your eyes.

Would you give your eye
sight for all you possess ? Not
if you know it. 1 hen give
them proper care while yen
have them; and when you feel
they need attention, always
consult

H. F. WICHMAN
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

517 Fort Street.

The Palace Ice Cream Parlors,

Hotel Stkek.t, Honolulu.

Ice Cream, Sherbets,
Ice Cream Soda

A Choice Assortment of

French & Plain Mixed Candies

Coffee, Tea or Chocolate with Sandwiches,
served at all hours.

65 ly Mrs. ATWOOD, Proprietress.

SEWING MACHINES
Call in and examine the

NEW BUTTONHOLE MACHINE

Ami our new slock of

Fine Singer Sewing Machines.
B. BERGENSEN,

General Agent.
ilelliel Slieet, Honolulu, Damon Block.

Repairing Done.

THOS. G. THRUM'S

UP TOWN

Stataerv'BooK Store

I 06 Fort Street.
Still keeps on band a varied stock ol Office,
Commercial and Fashionable Stationery,

in part of Engrossing and Legal papers
and wrappers, l'lat and folded Cap, hroad and
narrow Hill. Statement, Journal and Ledger
papers Linen and oilier letter and note papers
in fold or tablet form, with or without en-

velopes; Island View Letter paper and View
Note Papeteries) Correspondence, Menu, Ball
and Visiting C rds, etc., etc., replenishing the
same from time to lime and adding novelties
as they appear.

Books 11 a full line of Blank
Books, in the various sizes and bindings Time
Books, Log Books, Agents' and Notaries'
Records, Receipts, Note and other form books,
Memo, and Pass Books, the variety ol Miscel-
laneous Works, Teachers' and other Bibles,
Children's "nooks, Linen and other Toy Books,
etc., etc., invites attention.

Special Import Orders for
Books, Music, etc.,

made up Monthly.
NeWBThe News Department has care-

ful attention for prompt forwardance o( all
periodicals. Subscriptions entered at any time
and periodicals not regularly received will be
ordered as desired.

All Subscriptions Payable
in Advance.

A large stock of Seaside and other libraries on
hand, and new Novels received by every mail.
Artists' Drawing Materials, and a full supply
of Winsor & Newton's oil colors, brushes,
canvas, stretchers, etc., kept on hand or pro-

cured on short notice.

Albums to their several kinds, Work
Boxes and Baskets, Toilet and Manicure sets,
Vases, Card Receivers, Leather Goods, Parlor
games and Toys in variety, Dolls and Doll
sundries.

Ba ie Balls, Bats, Masks
and Gloves

Kor all aspiring enthusiasts in the profession;
all grades.

Binding i he Book Binding and Paper
Ruling Department still nils all orders entrust-
ed to it in the manufacture of special work,
rebinding, plain and intricate ruling, map
mounting, paper cutting ami blocking, etc.
Music boumi with care.

Printing - Printing orders of all kinds,
executed in tiist class manner.

In all the above lines in which T. (i. T. has
been for over twenty years identified in this
cily, he invites correspondence, and guarantees
prompt and careful attention to all orders en-

trusted to him.

In making up an Qfdei MW that it includes a
subscription for yourself and for one or more
relatives or friend abtoad to "Tiik KklKNl)'
the oldest papet published in the Pacific, Rev.
S. E Bishop, Bailor) published monthly, at
$2 per annum, devoted to the religious and
educational interests ol these islands, as also
a recorder of political and other current events.
Sample copies nailed to any address. A
limited number of advertisements inserted at
rSfSOntblc rate.--.

The Hawaiian Annual now "
its Nineteenth year, and acknowledged not
only as the bet authority on all information
pertaining to the lilsndsthat residents snpuld
know and strangers invariably but the
only reference book of Hawaiian statistics,
ami annual recorder uf current and reminis-
cent events. There are homes probably in
this land in which it is unknown, except by
name, and there are numerous friends abroad
to whom this publication would afford untold
satisfaction for the fund of reliable information
it imparts in its one hundred and fifty or more
pages, with nothing of the "Guide Book" gush
about it. Price per copy to any address in
these islands, 75 cents; or mailed to any
address in the Postal Union for 85 cents each


